F.A.Q.s

- Two week notice required to reserve.
- $50 non-refundable deposit required to
confirm reservation and the time of
registration.
- Balances due the Thursday before the
scheduled party day.
- 48 hour cancelation notice required.
- Parties are set up in the Y-Zone
unless otherwise specified.
- Activities are held first in activity area,
then food and presents are delivered in
the Y-Zone

SUMTER FAMILY YMCA
510 Miller Road
Sumter, SC 29150
Phone
803.773.1404
Website
YMCASumter.org

Mission: To put Christian principles into
practice through programs that build
healthy spirit, mind and body for all.

sumterymca

YOUTH
BIRTHDAY PARTIES

STEP ONE:

STEP THREE:

STEP FOUR:

CHOOSE A DAY AND TIME

CHOOSE A THEME

REGISTER

Parties are limited to weekends.
Saturdays
11:00 am - 1:00 pm
2:00 pm - 4:00 pm

Sundays
2:00 pm - 4:00 pm

STEP TWO:

Princess Party
This party is all about hair, jewelry and all sorts
of accessories for a dress up runway fashion
show finale for any child. Birthday child and
guests are invited to wear their favorite dress
up outfit.

Sports Party
This party is athletic themed and involves active
motion from all kinds of sports. Parties are not
offered December, January, and February due to
basketball season. Included in your fee is one
blow up activity. Circle one of the following.
1. Gaga Pit
2. 9 Square
3. Bounce House
(Add an additional blow up activity for $50.00)

CHOOSE ADD ONS
Party Fees
Includes the Birthday Child and 10 Guests
Member - $180
Potential Member - $270

Add on



Additional children at $5 per child,
with a maximum of 20 children.
Blow up activities can be added to
Princess Parties for a fee of $50.

Tell us about your child’s birthday party!
Birthday child’s name:
Date of party:
Today’s date:

Two-week notice required

Parent’s name:
Parent’s email:
Preferred phone#:
Color/s:
(Example: Blue/Green)

Number of kids:
Swimming Party (Saturdays only)
This party starts with open swim time in our
deck pool. During the summer months, parties
may also use our outdoor splash pad. Swim
suits are required! Blow up activities can not be
added to these parties. An adult, non-staff
member, must be in the water with the children.
All Parties include:
 Admission for up to 10 party guests
 One hour of party themed activities
 One hour in the Y-Zone for food and gifts
 Party setup: decorations, paper products, gift
bags for guests, a special gift for the birthday
child and all clean up.
Parents are welcome to bring food, such as cake and ice
cream, with serving items.

Birthday child’s T-shirt size:
Youth S

M

Adult S

M

L

XL

Would you like to add a blow up activity :
Y N
Parent’s Signature:
Date:
Deposit Paid:
Staff Initials:

